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Social Commited

Mre. R.; C Hunter
Birthday Hostess

Mrs. R. C Hunter entertained!
In compliment to the birthday of
Miss Macyl Hunter at the Huter
home Friday night. An attractive
arrangement of fall flowers cent-
ered --the dinner table where covers
were laid for the honor guest.
Miss Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Sheldon, Miss Katheryn Sheldon,
Wayne ' Sheldon, ' Mrs. Hattle
Wright, Miss Laurk fright, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Counter.

A happy sociaTetening followed
the dinner party.

e
JEFFERSON A group of mem

bers and friends of the Epworthi
League of the Methodist Episco-
pal church gathered at the par
sonage Saturday night for a so-
cial time SDonsored for Mm jnm

Mrs. O. Huston Is
Hostess forTwo

Afternoons
Two luncheon bridge afternoons

to match the perfect fall dayi of
Thursday, and Friday were given
by Mrs. Olive Huston at her home
on High street.

One o'clock luncheons with
covers for 20 were followed both
afternoons with five 'tables of
bridge. Chrysanthemums In low
arrangements formed the center-
pieces for the beautifully appoint-
ed luncheon . tables. , These same
flowers were used 1 n profusion
about the guest rooms.

Honors in cards lor Thursday
afternoon went to Mrs. Jerald
Newton, Mrs. Frank Myers, and
Mrs. Laban Steeves. Friday bridge
honors went to Mrs,' B. H. Kenne-
dy, Mrs. Richard Slater, and Mrs.
J, L. Wood worth.

.7----
'

Attractive Luncheon
Is Event Today

. Mrs. Charles. E. Knowhtnd and
Mrs. Ted Purvlne will be jomt
hostesses this afternoon for a 1:30
o'clock luncheon followed by
bridge at the suburban home of
Mrs. Purvlne.

Covers will, be placed for 24
guests. This delightful, affair is
planned in compliment to Miss
Pauline Knowland, daughter of
Mrs.' Charles Knowland.

DALLAS Mrs. L. E. Viers was
hostess to the Wednesday bridge
luncheon club at her home on Clay
street, October 23. Baskets of fall
flnvar worA unfri ahnnt ttiA

Dallas Junioi'.Matrons
Club Elects Officers

DALLAS The Junior Matrons
class of the Methodist church were
entertained by Mrs. Leona Burke
and Mrs. Miriam Murray at the
home of the former, Tuesday eve-
ning. Games suggestive - of the
Hallowe'en season were played,
the decorations and luncheon car-
rying out the same motif.

Officers for the year were elect-
ed as follows: Mrs. David Wright,
president; Mrs. Oscar Holmes,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Miriam Mur-
ray, secretary, .and treasurer.
Aside from the officers elected the
others present were: Mrs. J. M.
Warrell, wife of the new minister,
and daughter. Mable, Mrs. Aug-
ust Risser, Mrs. Jack Brown, Mr-E-

Dunn, Mrs. Florence Hunter,
Mrs. Wiley Carpenter. Mrs.-- Vic
Waters, Mrs. Louise Jepson.' Miss
Elona Lewis and the hostesses.
The next meeting win be at the
home of Mrs. Brown on Novem-
ber 5.

GERVAIS Mrs. Frank Can-na- rd

was hostess to the Hermosa
club at the home of her sister,
Miss Marie Mangold, Thursday
afternoon. At this meeting the
club decided to comply with the
request of those .who are under-
taking a community Christmas
tree movement that they be spons-
ors and Ave out the word that
they would, arrange the program,
sack the treats and decorate the
hall. Mrs. Caanard used asters,
dahlias and other fall flowers as
decorations. The afternoon closed
with serving of refreshments to
the following members and Mrs.
Otto Schwab, an invited guest,
and Miss Mangold: Mrs. M. D.
Hennlng, Mrs. A. DeJar din, Mrs.
C. W. Cutsforth, Mrs. Sumner
Stevens, Mrs. P. W. Seely, Mrs.
G. T. Wadsworth, Mrs. S. D. Man-
ning, Mrs. G. J. Moisan and Mrs.
Robert Harper.

The Brooks Ladies Aid society
held their annual harYest home
festival and program n the Meth-
odist church tn a' splendid man-
ner. The church was beautifully
decorated In keeping with the oc-

casion.
The program was given by Miss

Verda Schafer, Rev. D. George
Cole; Mrs. William Schafer; Mrs.
John Tonkin; and several songs
by the audience.

At the close of the program a
cafeteria lunch was serred by
members of the Aid society.

AURORA Mrs. C. E. Gilbreath
entertained with two parties
Tuesday. In the afternoon she was
hostess for a bridge luncheon.
Honors for cards went to Mrs.
John Kraus, Mrs. Arthur Kraus,
and Mrs. A. Strickland. In the
erenlng Mrs. Gilbreath entertain-
ed with three tables of "500."
Honors for this party went to
Miss Georgia Kraus and Mrs. G. A.
Ehlen.

The Misses Johnson were re-
cent Salem shopping guests from
Independence.

Salem xVisiior Is
r r Popular- -

Guest
-- Mrs. Walter Barsh ef Oakland.

California, now visiting at l9
home of her mother, Mrs.- - John
Carson. Sr.. la being popularly re-
ceived botbjj Salem and la Port-
land after an absence of two years
from Oregon.

Mrs. Larry Hofer and Mrs. R.
M. Hofer were luncheon bridge
hostesses en compliment, to Mrs.
Barsh Thursday at the R. M. Ho-
fer home In Dunthorpe on Lake
Oswego. Several Salem matrons
were among those who attended.

The past weekend Mrs. Barsh
spent as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Hugh McCammon of Port-
land. Wednesday to Saturday
was spent as the guest of Mrs.
Larry Hofer in Dunthorpe. -

Mrs. George. Powell, nee Elea-
nor McClaine of Silverton, will en-
tertain with luncheon at the Town
and Gown club in Portland Thurs-
day in compliment to Mrs. Barsh,
and will follow this with bridge
in her home on HIDcrest drive.

Many informal dinners and aft-
ernoons have marked the days
spent In Salem In addition to the
busy round of affairs given for
Miss Edith Bragg who will be-
come the. bride of Wallace Carson
November and for which Mrs.
Harsh has been a guest.

WcbuW.jR. C.
Passes Inspection

WOODBTJRN Mrs. Elinor Cel-

lar of Portland, department sec-
retary, inspected the I. L. Stev-
ens. No. 31, post of the Woman's
Relief Corps of Woodbnrn at their
meeting in the Odd Fellow's hall
Wednesday afternoon.

A mock Initiation was held for
the inspector and Mrs. Jones' a
ficticious character, impersonated
by one ef the members, was ln-itih- Ud

" '

Mrs.' Zellar complimented the
president and jn embers of the
corps on their work and offered
many valuable suggestions t o
them. She also gave an explana-
tion of the criticism which was
given the Past National president,
Mrs. Minnie Horsman of . Portland,
because she did not attend the ses-

sion of congress when the pension
bill came up. Mrs. Horsman did
not attend because she was not
notified in sufficient time to get
to Washington, D. C, but Instead
sent a capable and able represen-
tative.

The officers of the corps are
Mrs. Dorothy Wolheter, president;
Mrs. Mable Wright, senior vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Winona Coleman,
junior vice-preside- Mrs. Laura
Livesay, secretary: Mrs. A. Nen-de- l,

treasurer; Mrs. Margaret Rig-do- n,

chaplain; Mrs. Ida Harper,
conductor; Mesdames Emma Ty-
son, Nora Broyles, Elizabeth Glatt
and Anna Miller, color bearers;
Mrs. Louisa Blust, guard; Mrs.
Gertrude Goble, assistant guard;
Mrs. Gertrude Beach, musician
and Miss Mary Hershberger, pa-

triotic Instructor.
At tbe close of the inspection

refreshments were served in the
dining hall which was attractive
with fall flowers and autumn
leaves. The committee in charge of
the refreshments was Mesdames
Ida Harper, TJnice Bonney, Mable
Wright and Emma Bidwell.

Bridge ivng
Pleasant Event

Miss Golda Wheeler entertained
Thursday for members of her
club. Gay autumn leaves and flow-
ers made an attractive background
for the card tables where bridge
was in play during the evening.
Honors .were held by Miss Gwen-
dolyn Jennings. Following cards
Miss Wheeler served at a late
hour. - - . -

Miss Sophia Wheeler was a spe-

cial guest. Club members present
were Ann Mclntyre, Helen Hiller,
Ruth - Kitchen, Gwendolyn Jen-
nings, Louise Hiller, Mabel Alrick,
Selma Bush and Miss Wheeler.

: The next meeting of the club
will be with Miss Kitchen In two
weeks.

i SOCIAL CALENDAR

8atarday
Salem Woman's club. Mrs.

O. J. FraTTkel.-2:J- 0 o'clock,
Woman's clubhouse.

Past Matron's club of East--
era Star, Elks' Temple, one.
o'clock i luncheon. - business
meeting following.

Bethel Community club of
Marion county, 8 o'clock at
school house.

, Guardian's eoori e, t
o'clock. Unitarian church, for
those interested in' guardian
wort f eampfire. Mlsa Crain
in charge. . 7

Episcopal Meet is ;

Decided Success
. The all-da- y. meeting of the cen-

tral deanery of the women's aux-
iliary of the Episcopalian church
held la Salem Thursday was vot-
ed a success, both from points ef
Interest; accomplishment and ; at-

tendance. About' t0 women from
valley towns .were in attendance,
as were also a group of special
guests. Mrs.'U. G." Shipley, pre
sident 6f the central deanery, was
in charge of the sessions.

. Formal dedication of the Cooke
Memorial window in St. Paul's
church chapel was made after the
luncheon Thursday, with Rev. H.
D. Chambers of Portland, former
rector here, officiating at the cer-
emony. The window was dedi-
cated in memory of Mrs. Zerilda
Miller and given by her daughter,
Mrs. James Cooke of Portland.
Mrs. Miller was a pioneer member
of St. Paul's who died It?years
ago Thursday.

Addresses at the deanery ses-

sions were given by Mrs. Wilson
Johnston, president of the wo-

men's auxiliary for this diocese;
Mrs. A. H. Cousins, director of
box work; Miss Bessie Nye Grant,
treasurer of the auxiliary, and
Mrs. A. H. Hallam, all of Port-
land;

Special guests Included: Rev:
H. D Chambers of Portland; Rev.
D. Vincent Gray of Corvallis, Rev.
E. P. Runnella of McMinnTille;
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. L. Chandler
of Portland; and Venerable
Claude Black, archdeacon of the
diocese. The rectors met with Rev.
George H. Swift, St. Paul's rec-

tor, in the afternoon.

Informal Evening
At McCallister Home

Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. McCall
ister were hosts Thursday night
for an Informal evening for mem
bers of the corporation aepari- -
ment of the state.

Th rnest rooms were attract
ively decorated with' chrystanthe--
mums and autumn leaves, vtever
mnatral nnmhers riven by little
Miss Marjorle McCallister. Miss
Josephine Nibler, and Miss Ro-

berta Morton added to the social
evening.

In the guest group were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Goodwin, Miss
Josenhina Nibler. Mrs. Eleanor
Lsicar, Miss Emadel Schwabbauer,
Miss Agnes Bayne. Mrs. Kuby J.
Griffith, Mrs. Grace Morris, Miss
niartra Turner. Miss Lois DeJar--
din, Miss Roberta Morton, Henry
Klessenbeek Fred J. Meinai,
George V. Hamilton, Charles E.
Warrens, Doris, Allen and Mar-
jorle McCallister, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark d. Mccauisier.

Royal Neighbors Will
Entertain Monday

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica will entertain with a Hallo-
we'en party In the social rooms
of Fraternal temple Monday eve--
lnr Th IffAdern woodman of

America and their families anal
the Royal Neighbors and their
families are invited guests.

Those who wish to come in cos
tume may do so and thus add that
much more fan to the party.

rooms. Mrs. Viers was assisted Skp

orvfn tfca tvn rfinrsA lnnilifnns
by her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence
Smith. Guests for the occasion
were Mrs. C. W. Henkle and Mrs.
V. C. Staats. Members present
were: Mrs. J. R. CraTen, Mrs. C.
B. Sundberg, Mrs, W. L. Seehren,
Mrs. D. S. Loughary, Mrs. L. R.
Chapman, Mrs. J. C. Uglow, Mrs.
J. R. Allgood, Mrs. C. E. Staats,
Mrs. A. B. Robinson of Indepen-
dence and the hostess.

GERVAIS. (Special) Decora-
tions suggestive of the Hallowe'en
season were used at the --community

"500" club meeting in the Ma-

sonic hall Tuesday evening by the
hostesses, Mrs. Frank Cannard,
Mrs. C. W. Cutsforth, Mrs. A. De
Jardin and Mrs. C. B. Ellsworth.
Eight tables of the game were in
play, high scores were won by
Mrs. S. D. Manning and M. D. Hen-
nlng, and second high went to
Mrs. Helena Estudille and Joseph
Nathman Sr. The evening closed
with lunch In the dining room fol-
lowed by a social hour.

Mrs. Harriett Campbell of Port-
land has been a guest In Salem for
the past few days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston,
and at the B. C. Macey home.
Mrs. Campbell will leave shortly
for California where she will
spend the winter.

Of D. A. R. Plan
Luncheon

Members of Chemeketa chapter,
D. A. R--, social committee met
for a special meeting Friday after-
noon to make plans for the lunch-
eon meeting which will be held
November 2 at the Marlon hotel
and which will be la special com-
pliment to the state. regent, Mrs.
E. C. Apperson of McMinnville,
and also to the birthday of Che-
meketa chapter. Thia marks tbe
fourteenth year, of the founding
of this chapter. Mrs. W. C. Dyer
was the first regent,

Mrs. W. H. Byrd, present re,
gent, has called a meeting for the
purpose of transacting business at
12 o'elock at the hotel November
2. Luncheon will follow at . 1
o'elock. - Anyone eligible is wel-
come to be a guest at this lunch-
eon whether 'she Is member of a
state D. A. R. chapter or of an

ate chapter, or If her
membership ' is applied for with
the 'correct, qualifications.
; Reservations for the luncheon
are to be made with --any of the
following; - Mrs. Lewis Griffith,
Mrs. Homer Smith, -- Mrs. Ross
Bidwell or Mrs. Herbert Ostllnd.
' The social committee is Mrs.
Homer Goulet, Mrs. Roy H. Mills,
Mrs. F. E. Sherwin, Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Miss Ruth Rulifson, Mrs.
Frank Spears, .Mrs. J. Lyman
Steel, Mrs. Ross Bidwell, Miss Iso-r-a

Templeton, Mrs. M. P. Adams,
Mrs. W. T. Hurley. Mrs. A. D.
Looney, Mrs. Karl Steiwer, Mrs.
Lewis Griffith. Mrs. Herbert Ost-

llnd, Mrs. C C. Clark, Mrs. J. B.
Eakln, Mrs. H. H. Smith.

MonmoutK B. & P. W.
Club Visits Salem

MONMOUTH. Members of the
newly organized Business and
Professional Woman's club gath-
ered Monday evening at the Mon-

mouth hotel for their first dinner
meeting of the year. Mrs. Gail
Kennedy, president, presided.
Others present were Mina Corne-
lius, R. D. Elliott, Frances White-ake- r,

Velma Smith. Beulah Cra-
ven, Alt Smith, Grace Wilson,
Dorothy Hill, and Ilia Huber and
Mary Moore. Guests were Miss
Helen Cornelius and Mrs. .William
F. Gaskins, the latter graciously
acting as song leader during the
evening, with Mrs. Elliott at the
piano.

Business details occupied part
of the after dinner hour; follow-
ing which Mrs. Kennedy asked
the secretary to read a letter of
invitation from Mrs. Susan Varty,
president of the Salem club, to
attend their regular monthly din
ner meeting October 22 at the
Marion hotel. . . ,

Among the members who ac-

cepted the Salem women's invita-
tion and enjoyed a delightfully in
teresting and informative evening
were Mesdames Kennedy, Corne-
lius, Whiteaker, Elliott, Yelma
Smith and Beulah Craven.

e

Mrs. Seymour Jones
Bridge Tea Hostess

Members of the O. T. club en-
joyed the regular club meeting
this week at the eountry home of
Mrs. Seymour Jones. Bridge was
In play for the first part of the
afternoon. Honors are not award-
ed in this group but score is kept
and at the end of the year what
would have been spent in'prises is
given to some good fund.

Mrs. Jones was assisted at the
tea hour by her daughter, Mrs.
afternoon' were Mrs. Edgar Hart
ley. Mrs. Hal Patton, and Mrs. L.
E. Bean.

Officers were elected- - in the
brief business meeting held be-
fore the social hours. Mrs. T. T.
Geer .was "elected president and
Mrs. K. C. Cross, secretary.
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Rumor has it that Miss Bernardine
Murphy, daughter of Daniel Mur-
phy, wealthy California hanker,

rill shortly announce her engage-
ment to Prince Borromeo, of Italy.
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Annual Tea Planned
Needlework Chapter

DALLAS Plans for the annual
tea of the Dallas branch of the
Needlework Guild of American
were completed at a meeting of
the officers and directors this
week. This organization has ex-

isted in Dallas for 20 years and
is one of the few In the state out-
side of Portland. At the time of
the annual tea, members ef the
guild contribute either two gar-
ments of a kind or money to be
used for needy cases that appear
In the community, the doctors of-

ten call upon the guild for. assist-
ance. Four hundred and twenty-si- x

garments were taken In last
year, and if there are any remain-
ing over they are sent to some of
the other state homes to be used.

The date of the tea' for this
year has been set for Friday, No-remb- er

8, and will be in the base-
ment of the Presbyterian chureh.
The following committees will
have charge of the affair; recep-
tion committee Mrs. Eugene
Hayter, Mrs. J. G. Van Orsdel,
Mrs. A. B, Dilley, Mrs. F. M.
Langlois, Mrs. I. F. Toakum and
Mrs. V. C. Staats. Decorating
committee Mrs. B. F. Preston,
Mrs. Earle Shults and Mrs. Ray
Boydston. " Garment Committee
Mrs. J. R. AUgood, Mrs. W. V.
Fuller and Mrs. L. W. Plummer.

These committee members make
up the officers and directors of the
guild and each one has a group of
ten members to whom they cook
for the donations each year, mak-
ing a total of 150 persons actively
interested in the guild.

The present officers are: Mrs.
Eugene Hayter, president, Mrs.
B. F. Preston and Mrs. A. B. Dil-
ley. first and second vice presi
dents; Mrs. G. JU Hawkins secre-
tary and Mrs. AUgood, treasurer."

Teachers Form
Suburban Club

On Monday evening, October
21, a group of teachers met at the
Hayesville school house to organ
ise a teacher's club. Election of
officers was held with the follow
ing results: president," Mrs. Hasel
K. Marshall; vice president, Mrs.
Mabel Martin; secretary, Mrs.
Beryl Porter.

Enthusiastic plans were made
for the objectives to be attained
during the year. Social enjoyment
will be had as. well as help in a
professional way. Teachers from
the following school were present
at the first meeting: Buena Crest,
Mission Bottom, Maplewood, Rei
ser, HayesTille, Hasel Green and
Central Howell. v - -

The next meeting will be held
in the Hayesville school house
Tuesday evening. Norember 5.

L: S. Sheldons
Return to Salem

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Sheldon and
daughter. Miss Kathryn, and son.
Wayne, .have returned from De
troit, Michigan, and will make
their home in Salem. "

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon left Sa
lem a year ago for the east 'Where
they have been siaee. Their many
friends will welcome them back
to Salem. . : - .

'V

MILL CITY Members of the
T. T, dab of the: If III City high
school met for their
meeting Tuesday - evening la the
home eeenomlcs room. Two new
members were Initiated, these" be
ing Mary Hill and Frances Chance.
A potleck supper was enjoyed. ;

tMi!lMml.tlll!!lluffljti

Womea are . saying: rPSnkham's
Compound keepa me fit to da urr
work," ri was nervous asd all run
down. Now I eat better and aleen
better Jit helped my thirteen
rear old daughter. n took it be-to- re

and after nrjr bdcr cs bora.n ni gaining; ersy jfcrj.' r
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nation
XChurch Council

Group
Reri Norl Sue presented his

resignation to the Church Coun-Mnhran-M

which met at Jason
Lee church Thursday lor 1U Teg-ul- ar

fall meetings The Japanese
1 committee which has the direction

of the Japanese work In the Lake
i'Labish districts is making prep-

arations to fill the vacancy made
by this resignation, Mrs. Melvin

' Johnson is chairman of this com-

mittee and Mrs. W. W. Emmons
la her assistant. . , :

: Another outstanding action ta-

ken at this meeting was the re-eu- est

for pledges of money with
which to purchase a lot upon
'which wiUbe bnilt a chureh for
the Japanese folk of the Lake La--

i mlsh district. The lot will be lo--
rated in the Lablsh district.
Pledges to the amount of about
$250 was given within' a Tery

short time after the request was
: made. .

--
.

. kThe program for the afternoon
following the business meeting of
the morning session and the de-

lightful lunch serred by the Jason
Lee women at noon, was given by

"

the members of the Calvary Bap-

tist church and consisted of mo--
- sical numbers, a playlet and a

book review of "Stewardship for
Women." reviewed by Mrs. Tay-

lor.
There is a custom of the

church council to present to the
largest group present a member-
ship flag. The flag for the Thurs-
day meeting went to the Calvary
Baptist church which had nearly
100 per cent membership present

Membership attendance was the
, best and interest the highest in

tbe Thursday meeting of any
- meeting of recent years. The

church wascompletely filled.
. The next hostess group will be

the First - Evangelical church
which will entertain some time in
February. The women of the First
Christian church will give the pro-
gram.

Hayesville Woman's
Club Plans for Winter

Members of the Hajresville Wom-

en's club were entertained by Mrs.
Snyder at her home north of Sa- -:

lem on Thursday afternoon.
A short business meeting was

held during the afternoon.
- Members responded to the roll

call by stating their idea or Ideas
' as to what the club should' do for
the winter meetings. Plans were
made for the coming demonstra-
tion of Miss Luey Case, nutrition
specialist, from Oregon State col-

lege on November 14.
Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Powers

will be hostesses for the club at
the home of Mrs. Wells Thursday
November 7. At that time each
member will, in answer to the roll
call, bring a magazine that she no
longer needs which may be given
to the Girls Industrial school.

. At the close of the afternoon
refreshments were served by the

- .hostess. Mrs. Snyder, assisted by
Mrs. Ratzburg, Mrs. O'Dean, Miss

' O'Dean and Miss Snyder.
' Guests present for the afternoon

"were Mrs. Ratzburg and small son,
' Mrs. O'Dean, Mrs. Babb, Miss

O'Dean, Miss Snyder, Beth Bed-we- ll,

Elsie, Jean and Jimmy Stet-tl- er

and a friend from Mrs. Sny--
- dor's home state, Nebraska.
- Members present were: Mrs.
' Bailey, Mrs. Bedwell, Mrs. Teal,
Mrs. McAfee. Mrs. Wells, Mrs.
Stettler, Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Hal-ber- t,

Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Rickman.
Miss Kearns, Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs.
Morrison, Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Slddall, Mrs. Greig and the hos-
tess Mrs. Snyder.

.

Junior Dance Club
Will Celebrate

The Junior dance club will cel
ebrate Hallowe'en with a masq.ue- -

. rade dance Friday, Novemoer l,
at Castlllian hall. The ballroom
will he decorated in orange and

. black and all the signs of mystic
. Hallowe'en

Dancing will be between the
hours of t and 11 o clock. The pa

- trons and patronesses will be an-
nounced at a later date.

- - ' The committee in charge of ar--
, rangemeats, is Kathryn Kills,

Wayne Doughton, Jeryme Upstoa,
ana uien wooary.

l
WOODBTJRN The St. Mary's

Episcopal Guild met at the home
of Mrs. H. L. Gill Tuesday after- -

- noon for their regular meeting.
. The business session ' was pre- -
sided over by the president. Mrs.
L. M.. BItaey "and. devotions were
lead by Mr. Frank Wolf. Mrs. T.

. C. Poorman, chairman of the cook--
ed food sale held last Saturday,
reported this sale. a huge success.
everything being sold out. , The

' . members of the committee Ih
charge were Mrs. H. M.. Austin,
Mrs. Keith Powell and Mrs. H. L.

. C1U.- - The Guild has finished a
beautiful quilt which they will

' donate to the newsboys ward of
the Good Samaritan hospital.

-- . At the close of the meeting re
freshments .were served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. H. M.

, Austin, Mrs. Wayne Gill, Mrs.
V Blaine G. McCord and Mrs. C. J.

Espy. .

DALLAS Members- - of the
Tuesday club were entertained by
Mrs. Fred Stinnette at her home

,cn Court street, Tuesday after--
- soon, October 22. Hallowe'en dec-

orations were used.-Membe- rs pres
ent were: Mrs. R. S. Kreason, Mrs.
J. R, Beck, Mrs. P. J. Walton, Mrs.
Simon ? Grindbelm,- -. Mrs. Paul

i SkeeL Mrs, Jack Eakln, Mrs." Ray
Scott, Mrs. Maurice Dalton.'Mrs.
Erie : Fulgham, special .guests

.. were, Mrs. R. A. van Orsdel, Mrs.
. Cliton Foster. Mrs: H. H. Rich."

; . . 9. :,e . v -

tin. Mills, : whose' home Is" in
X:7a, Is a guest at" tiie home f

Learn this vital truth
about sugar

Women cooking authoritiesshow three astound
ing results ofsugar in cooking vegetables

lae Fontaine and Gilbert Spragg.
oames and contests of vari-

ous kinds formed the diversion of
the evening. At a late hour dainty
refreshments were served .to Helen
Weddle, Blanche and Mary Main,
Gladys Callahan, Alice Calkins,
Berneatha Lake, Winnie Hartley,
Hazel Sherwood, Mary Louise and
Marjorle Fontaine, Eleanor rib-b- y,

Elizabeth and Eleanor Looney,
Jean Smith, Muriel Thomas, Lor
ene Hart, Elizabeth Aupperle, Al-
ice and Minnie Harris, Melba
Foster, Marie Dunlavy. Audrey
Tiedeman, Cecelia Robertson, Mrs.
John Dunlavy, Gilbert Spragg,
Leonard McCaw. Dallas and Verda
Harris, James Pate, Frank Sher-
wood, John Wright, Robert and
Charles Hart, Leland Wells, Dr,
J. O. Van Winkle and Rev. Cole,

e
Mrs.-- Elmer Daue entertained

the members of the Friday bridge
club at her home Friday after-
noon with an attractive luncheon
and followed this, with bridge.
Hallowe'en formed the keynote
for the decorations of the guest
rooms and the luncheon table
where covers were placed for 12.
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Evkst woman today wants every mem
ber of her family to eat more vegetable
foods. She knows they are teeming with
vitamins and that they are invaluable for
roughage and mineral salts. Now women
cooking experts have rediscovered the
old secret of adding a dash of sugar to
the vegetables while they are cookhur
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(preferably in little water). These women authorities point out
that the dash ef sugar does three things. 1. Makes "store or
wilted vegetables taste freshet. 2. Improves the pleasing colors
of the vegetable. 3. Develops, accents and points up the delicate
appetising vegetable flavors.

It must be borne in mind that the correct dash of sugar does not
In any sense make the vegetables taste sweet This Is not the
purpose of using the sugar.

Physicians and health authorities urge women to see that every
member of their family eats regularly of varied balanced foods.
Tet every woman knows that it is impossible to force the eating
ef tasteless, unpalatable foods regardless of how healthful they
Sy be. Remember the secret ef a dash of sugar in making cereals,

desserts, fresh and cooked fruits, beneficial vegetable dishes,
and many meats so delicious that they will be irresistible. And
for dessert bit ef sweet makes the meal complete. Tbe SugarSPECIAL SELLING Institute.
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